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Over 30 years ago, George and Kelly went on a date to a little red pizzeria on
Seven Hills Road. The pizza was the best he had ever tasted and he loved it so
much, he bought the business on the spot. Over 30 years later, George’s may look
a little different, but the old school pizza and the warm and friendly service is the
same old George’s that the people of the Hills have always known and loved.
Like George always says, “From my family to yours, welcome to George’s”

GOURMET PIZZA

STARTERS
Homemade Garlic Bread Roll regular | GF

6|8

9” Small 18 | 13” Large 27 | 15” Family 32 | 13” GF 32

		

13 | 17 | 22

		

15 | 19 | 24

All Gourmet Pizzas have Mozzarella Cheese & Gourmet Sauces. Surcharges for extra toppings
No half and half on gourmet pizzas

			

Herb or Garlic Pizza small | large | 13” GF | family
Bruschetta Pizza small | large | 13” GF		
Salt and Pepper Squid			

			

21

Mushroom & Pistachio Arancini with Cauliflower Puree 		

19

Mushroom & Truffle Arancini in a Napoletana Sauce

20

Garlic Butter Calzone (contains sesame seeds)

		

			

13.5

MAINS ALL MAINS SERVED WITH CHOICE OF 2 SIDES
BREADED or SCALLOPINI CHICKEN | VEAL

		

28 | 31

SAUCES
BOSCAIOLA
Bacon and mushroom cooked with
garlic in a creamy sauce
SORRENTO
Napolitana sauce, shallots, garlic,
mushroom, parmesan cheese
PARMIGANA
Napolitana sauce with garlic & topped
with mozzarella cheese

AL FUNGHI
White wine, cream & mushroom
MARSALA
Creamy marsala sauce
AL LIMONE
Au natural with a squeeze of lemon
CREAMY PEPPER
Kelly’s famous creamy pepper sauce

SALTIMBOCA $2 EXTRA
Wrapped with proscuitto. Topped
with boccocini

SIDES					 		8
Mixed Vegetables | Potato Chips | Garlic Potato Mash | Side Salad

SALADS
Surcharges apply for extra toppings
Italian Salad		

16

Haloumi Salad		

21

Greek Salad		

17

Caprese Salad		

21

Rocket Salad		

17

Chicken Caeser Salad

22

TRADITIONAL PIZZA
9” Small 16 | 13” Large 23 | 15” Family 28 | 13” GF 28
All Pizzas have Mozzarella Cheese, Homemade Tomato Sauce or BBQ Sauce. Surcharges for extra toppings

ALCATRAZ
Ham and onion
CAPRICE
Ham, capsicum mushroom, olives and crispy anchovies
FOUR SEASONS
Ham, capsicum, school prawns and mushroom
FRANK’S SPECIAL
Pepperoni, mushroom, olives and crispy anchovies
GEORGE’S SPECIAL
Pepperoni, cabanossi, pineapple and crispy bacon
GINO’S SPECIAL
Pepperoni, capsicum and onion
HAM - Exactly as it sounds
HAM AND PINEAPPLE
Ham and pineapple
KELLY’S SPECIAL
Ham, egg, and crispy bacon
MARGHERITA (V) - Just the perfect cheese
MEAT LOVERS
Ham, cabanossi, ground beef and pepperoni on top
MEXICANA (One for the chilli lovers- ask for it hot as you like)
Pepperoni, capsicum, onion, homemade beef and chilli
NAPOLI
Anchovies and olives on top
PEPPERONI - Speaks for itself
SUPREME
Ham, cabanossi, capsicum, onion, mushroom and olives
VEGETARIANA (V)
Capsicum, onion, mushroom, pineapple and oregano

ALI BABA
Chicken breast fillet, diced tomato & onion on a BBQ base. Sprinkled with fresh parsley
BELLA VISTA
Slow cooked spiced lamb, diced tomato & Spanish onion on a creamy garlic base.
Finished with fresh parsley and mint yoghurt sauce
BLUE LAGOON
King prawns, baby octopus & sun-dried tomato on a garlic tomato base. Drizzled
with sweet chilli sauce and basil leaves
BUTTER CHICKEN
Chicken thigh fillet, Spanish onions & cashew nuts on a creamy butter chicken sauce
base. Finished with mint yoghurt & cucumber slivers
CIRCA
Pepperoni, chorizo, freshly cooked beef, capsicum, onion & jalapeños on George’s
tomato base. Drizzled with peri peri sauce
EL CHAPO
Mexican spiced chicken and onion, roasted capsicum, jalapeños on a thin salsa base.
Sour cream, guacamole and corn chips to finish
FIRESTARTER
Ham, pepperoni, chorizo, pulled beef, bacon and chilli flakes on George’s very
own tomato base
HONEYCOMBE
King prawns & capsicum on a Creamy corn base. Finished with toasted sesame
seeds and drizzled honey
ITALIANO
Proscuitto & bocconcini on George’s tomato base. Topped with rocket and a
balsamic glaze drizzle
LOVEBOAT
Chicken breast fillet, king prawns & bacon on a creamy garlic base. Finished with
fresh sundried tomatoes
MEDITERRANEAN GRILL (V)
Pumpkin, zucchini, roasted capsicum, caramelised onion & mushroom on a garlic
tomato base. Finished with pesto aioli
PAPA GANOUSH (V)
Mushroom, spanish onion, green & red capsicum, zucchini, jalapenos and
mozzarella on a baba ganoush base
PARADISE
BBQ king prawns, broccoli, snow peas & roasted cashew nuts on a satay base
PEPPER STEAK
Pulled beef, pumpkin, zucchini, roasted capsicum, caramelised onion and mushroom
on a creamy pepper sauce base
PULLED PORK
Slow cooked pulled pork, sliced green apple & caramelised onion on a BBQ base.
Topped with rocket
SAUSAGE SIZZLE
Honey beef sausages and caramelised onion on a BBQ base
SAN CHORIZO
Chorizo, diced tomato on a garlic tomato base. Finished with rocket & a peri
peri drizzle
SENORITA
Chicken breast fillet, roasted capsicum, caramelised onion, mushroom & bocconcini on
George’s tomato base. Drizzled with peri peri sauce
SHIP N’ SHORE
Freshly ground beef, king prawns, capsicum, onion, mushroom & olives on a garlic
tomato base. Sprinkled with cumin & black pepper
SOMBRERO (Our pizza with a lid)
Ground beef, pepperoni, capsicum, onion & chilli on George’s tomato base with
a lid on top
SPANIARD
Spanish chorizo, Spanish onion and jalapenos on George’s very own tomato base.
A drizzle of peri peri to finish
SPUD
Sliced potato & crispy bacon on a creamy garlic base. Drizzled with sweet chilli
sauce and served with sour cream & chives
TWILIGHT
Our famous garlic butter base, topped with strips of bacon & chicken
VENUS
Chicken breast fillet, broccoli & snow peas on a Thai inspired base. Finished with
sweet chilli sauce
VOLCANO (not as hot as it sounds)
Chicken breast fillet, broccoli & snow peas on a satay base. Finished with roasted
cashew nuts & a sweet chilli sauce drizzle

TRADITIONAL PASTA
All traditional pastas $22. Add an extra $5 for gluten free penne
SPAGHETTI AGLIO OLIO (V)			
Cherry tomatoes, shallots, rocket and fetta in garlic and extra virgin olive oil
FETTUCCINE VEGETARIANA (V)
			
Mushroom, capsicum and broccoli in rich tomato and cream sauce
TORTELLINI ALLA CREMA			 		
Shredded ham in a freshly made garlic cream sauce
SPAGHETTI/RAVIOLI BOLOGNESE		
Kelly’s home made bolognese

		

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA			
Sautéed onions, bacon, egg & cream

		

FETTUCCINE BOSCAIOLA			
		
Bacon and mushroom cooked with garlic in a creamy sauce
HOMEMADE LASAGNA				
Kelly’s own secret recipe and a George’s classic

GOURMET PASTA
All gourmet pastas $25. Add an extra $5 for gluten free penne
LISA’S SPECIAL SPAGHETTI			
		
Sliced chicken breast fillet, mushroom, broccoli in a sweet chilli and cream sauce
SPAGHETTI MARINARA
			
Pan fried king prawns, mussels &baby octopus in a napolitana sauce
PENNE PESTO					 		
Chicken breast fillet, mushroom, in a creamy pesto sauce
GNOCCHI EL BRATZI				 		
Homemade gnocchi with king prawns and cherry tomatoes sauteed in chilli garlic butter
and served in Napolitana sauce. Topped with parmesan cheese and parsley
GNOCCHI LA TONNA				
Homemade gnocchi with prosciutto and cherry tomatoes sauteed in chilli garlic butter
and served in Napolitana sauce. Topped with parmesan cheese and parsley

DESSERTS

GELATO						
12
Passionate Bite | Cassatta Siciliana | Mango | Lemon | Tiramisu | Hazelnut Bacio |
Mint Choc | Chocolate | Coconut
FRUIT PIZZA small | large | 13” GF
		
16 | 22 | 27
Banana, strawberries, apple and topped with mozzarella cheese and sprinkled
with cinnamon
NUTELLA PIZZA small | large | 13” GF
			
Nutella spread on George’s fresh pizza base & dusted with icing sugar

15 | 18 | 23

STICKY DATE PUDDING 			
		
14
George’s sister’s homemade sticky date pudding with butterscotch sauce, topped
with roasted almonds and served with ice cream
WARM CHOCOLATE BROWNIE (GF) 		
14
Gluten Free chocolate brownie filled with chocolate chunks. Served with our homemade
chocolate fudge sauce and topped with your choice of ice cream or whipped cream.
TIRAMISU CUP 					
Our home made version of the Italian classic

10

TEA AND COFFEE				
Cappuccino, Latte, Flat White, Mocha, Short Black, 			
Long Black, Macchiato					
small 3.5 | large 4.5
Piccolo							one size 3.5
Affogato						one size 6.5
Chai Latte						

small 3.5 | large 4.5

Hot Chocolate: White, Mocha & White, Milk Chocolate

small 3.5 | large 4.5

Earl Grey, English Breakfast, Peppermint,
Chamomile, Green Tea					

cup 4.5 | pot 7.5

DRINKS
Mount Franklin Still & Sparkling 1L 			
9.2
Soft Drinks 330mL Glass
Coke, Coke No Sugar, Diet Coke, Sprite, Fanta and Lift 		
4.7
Santa Vittoria - Limonata, Aranciata Rossa, Chinotto			
4.7
Keri Juice
Cloudy Apple, Pineapple & Cloudy Apple and Orange		
5
Pop Top 								3.5

PUBLIC HOLIDAY SURCHARGES APPLY AND PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

